
Welcome to BREMF@home 
 

 

Below you can find how to watch the videos that will be posted both 

on YouTube and Facebook. 

You can watch this year’s festival on your smartphone, tablet, 

computer or even on your Smart TV. 

 

Each of the videos will be online for one week after its premiere. 

 

 

YouTube - Computer 

1. Open your chosen web browser such as Google Chrome or Safari for Apple users.  

2. Go to YouTube by typing www.youtube.com into the address bar at the top of the 

screen. 

3. Type ‘Brighton Early Music’ into the search bar and you will find our YouTube channel 

- click on this. 

4. Once you are on our channel, locate the ‘playlists’ tab and you should find the 

‘BREMF@home’ Playlist. This is where all the concerts will be streamed and you can 

watch each performance for a week after its premiere. 

YouTube - Smartphone/Tablet 

1. The easiest way to access BREMF@home on a smartphone or tablet is through the 

YouTube App. If you haven’t done so already, download this via your device’s app 

store such as Google Play for Android users or the app store for Apple users. 

2. Once the YouTube app has downloaded, open it and find the search bar. Search for 

‘Brighton Early Music’ and you will find our YouTube channel. 

3. Locate and access our BREMF@home playlist via the ‘playlist’ tabs at the top of the 

screen. 

4. And that is how to access BREMF@home via your smartphone or tablet - you have 

found the music! This is where all the concerts will be streamed and you can watch 

each performance for a week after its premiere.  

YouTube - Smart TV 

1. You can also watch BREMF@home via your smart TV (if you have one)! You can 

access the YouTube application via the apps section (Netflix, Apple TV, HBO are 

some other apps you might  find there too). 

2. Make sure your smartphone and the smart TV are on the same wifi network. 

3. Now you can find the video on your smartphone on the YouTube app as we explained 

earlier, and then click the icon on the top right to cast to your smart TV. 

http://www.youtube.com/


4. Or do it straight from the TV: you can find BREMF’s YouTube channel via the search 

icon on the left of your screen with the key-words ‘Brighton Early Music’. 

5. Once you’ve found our channel, scroll down to ‘Created Playlists’ - you might have 

to scroll quite a bit. 

6. Choose ‘BREMF@home’ and enjoy! 

Facebook - Computer 

1. Another way to access BREMF@home is via Facebook. For those who have a 

Facebook account, login to Facebook as you normally would and search for ‘Brighton 

Early Music’. Alternatively, if you don’t have a Facebook account, you can type 

www.facebook.com/brightonearlymusic on your browser to go straight to our page. 

2. You’ll see our Facebook page at the top of the search results. 

3. Once you are on our Facebook homepage you’ll see the videos tab. 

4. Click on it and you’ll find the BREMF@home playlist and in there the videos of the 

week! 

Facebook - Smartphone/Tablet 

1. If you don’t already have the Facebook app go to your app store or Google Play to 

download it by searching for ‘Facebook’. 

2. Once you have downloaded the Facebook app, open it and find the search bar. 

Search for ‘Brighton Early Music’ and you will find our Facebook page. 

3. Locate and access our BREMF@home Playlist via the ‘videos’ tab on our page. 

4. And voila! you have found the music! This is where all the concerts will be streamed 

and you can watch them for a week after they have premiered. 

 

 

If you are still having problems, please email cathy@bremf.org.uk and we’ll try to help! 

 

 

Thank you for joining us at this year’s BREMF@home! 

http://www.facebook.com/brightonearlymusic
mailto:cathy@bremf.org.uk

